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HAPPY THO BIABUJUGED
there are unhappy married lives, but large percentage these nd"??of

homes are Co the illness the wife, mother or daughter. JJe feehng.

the befogged mind, the the pale and face, hollow
"ddrcled result most often from those disorders pecuhar to women For

eyes,
and good-lookin- g she must naturally have good health.

Dra7do to feeling; hysteria, hofflashes
woman's

or constantly rcturnmg
IJr.

ams
rierce

end

rh Prescription restoresweak
drain upon

sick women to sound health by regu-la- S

and coK-ectin- the local disorders which are generally responsible for

above distressing symptoms.
t,.t- trreatlv for number of and for the oast three
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life was misery me." writes MRS. uich.-?L- rt

ilticaVOhio. Route "The doctors told me would have
hc?p SbTfo would ever be better. year aKo.svrinter

Sd before. At Period suffered Iespring was worse than ever
children. was rem iortorment. the mother siscne done, Dr. V.

.ince.
couraTof treatment whichJlJrlr:l--n
wr.iriercc.-u-rfortnrinir with anything

The Medical
N Y answers
every woman, single

receipt of 31 stampsUes. PicaovER.
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I followed to the letter. I took poiuea
a wi.Ani uiewworv nnn u.

?uch
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.
--""else or any one

by R.V. M. D.,
hosts of about which

or ought to know. Sent fret
to pay for and only.

5TAKSR

All orders by Wire Promptly Filled

W. A. COX,
Phone 94-- S MT. VERNON, KY

Yesterday Tc-da- y

To-morro- w

YESTERDAY is a dream, oulyja vision,
but TO-DA- Y well lived makes every yesterday a dream of hap-
piness and every a vision uf hope. Therefore to-da-

not yesterday nor to-da- y bring your account

THE BA..TK OF MT. VERNON
Then our hope is that all your moneys will bring you happi-

ness, and prosperity, and all your reaollectious of yesterday will
bring you great satisfaction and all your dealings and relations
with this Bank will bring you great prosperity.

THE BANK OF MT. VERNON
MT.VERNON, KENTUCKY

C. C. WIILIMS, President. W. h. RICHARDS, Cashier'

B"

J. P.
Dentist

Over U. G. Baker's Store.
.Crown and Bridge Work a specialty.

AH woik guaranteed.

W. T- - FRANCIS,

Dentis
.r"?zDTfSzy

1&Z33 Mt Vernon, Ky

Home and office in the late residence
i3r. Myers formerly occupied on Old
Main St., -- Mt. Vernon. &

'C. Williams,
2TTORNEY-AT-I,A-

MT. VERNON. KY.
SC-OFFIC- E. On 2nd. floor p

The Bank ot'Mt. Vernon, Churc
street. Special attention given
to collections.?

Phone No. 8o.

J. C. McCLARYl
UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER

Stanford, Ky.

Jfat Vernon HimmM

fMamrfaeJiirers of an
r VI DEALER Marbles and
Granite "Monumeats of all

"inds. Estimates furnished
on application.

GO. OWEN S Pjcjr
Pone 112
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Our line of Couch Caskets
is unexcelled
Hand-mad- e Coffinsfurnished

Hearse sent to all parts of
the County

.

HOPEWELL

Died, Miss Ellen Baker aged
forty-fiv- e died at the home of her
sifter, Mrs. Nancy Baker near
Cove January the 28th. She had
been an invalid foi fifteen years.
Mrs. Martha Kinley, of Mt. Ver-
non spent Thursday with Mrs
Lizzie Sowder at this place. Miss
Allie Moore, ofWabd, is confined
to her room with fever. Mrs.
Harrison Pitman is suffering with
lagrippe.

Mr. George Logston spent Sat
urday and Sundaywith her sister,
Mrs. Milt Rash. johnny Harmon
happened to a very serious accident
a few days ago, while working at
Pine Hill, stuck a nail in his foo't
and is in a serious condition. Mrs.
Joe Hines who has been sick for
two months is better at this
writing. The small child of Mr.
Jacob Payne of near this place
has croup. Mr, and Mrs. Riley
Rash spent Saturday with Mrs.
Robert Harmon. Mr. McCajah
tfowder is very sick with lagrippe

There was preaching at Mt.
Pisgah Saturday and Sunday.
JMitcbel and Detroit Cummins
spent Snnday with their cousin
Grant Thompson. Willie and
Turner Sowder with their families
spent Saturday with their brother
Robert at this place.-Ambr- ose

Moris who has been in poor health
for some time, is reported worse
and his recovery is doubtful.
There was preaching ,at Hopewell
Sunday conducted by Rev. James
Barnes.

Little Willie and Silvester Rash
spent Saturday and Sunday with
their uncle, Milt Rash. Misses
fennie and Addie Burk spent
Sunday with Mrs. Mary Arnold.

John Holcomb spent Saturday
and Su nday with bis uncle Wm.
Nicely. Josiah Cummins of near
Walnut Grove spent Thursday and
Friday with his sister. Mrs. Grant,
Thompson, of near this place.
Mis. Syntha Niceley spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Siuney McClure.

Mr. Thompson of this place has
moved to Maretburg.

PNEUMONIA
left 6 ith a frightful cough Mid
very wmuc itaU Epells when I could
hardly fcwtttieoYltoeak for 10 to 20
miamtM. My doctor &M not help
bw, bat I wm completely cw vby

D.JUHC'S
rfcw Dttcovery

krt. J. i. Cox, Joltet, HI. .
S&eANiltJtATALL DlUMrtTI.
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

ROCKCASTLE CIRCUIT
UOURT

Earnie Hopper, Plaiutilf
VS) Commissioner's Bale.

A. J.Gilbert, Carrie
Gilbert, and W. H.
Clark, Defendants

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of the Rockcastle
Circuit Court, lendered at the
January Term, lgi3, thereof, I
snan preeeea to otter tor sale at
ihe front door of ihe court house

.: tt ii ii mi. vciuuu, xs.uuKCU5i.it:
County, Kentucky, to the highest
snd best bidder, at public auction
on Monday, the 24th dav ol
February, i9i3, between the
hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and '4
o'clock p. m., being regular
"county court day, on a credit.
ot six months, the following
described real estate located in
Rockcastle County, Kentucky,
on the waters of Clear Creek,
and bounded as follows:

Beginning at the State road
near the lands of A. J. Mc-Guir- e,

Richard Baxter and
Whitfield Moody, deceased ;

thence with the State Road to
the beginning, being the same
tract of land conveyed to A. J.
Gilbert by James Lawrence and
wife and containing seventy-fiv- e

acres, more or less.
For the purchase price the

purchaser must execute bond
with approved surety, bearing
interest from date of sale until
paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders
must be prepared to comply
with these terms.

G. S. Griffin,
Master Commissioner, R. C. C.

NO NEED TO STOP WORK.
When the doctor orders you to

stop work it staggers you. 1 can't
you say. You know vou are
weak, run down and failing iu
health day by day, bul you must
work as long as you can stand.
What you need is Electric Bitters
to give tone, strength and vigor
to your system, to prevent break
down and to build you up. Don't
be weak, sickly or ailing when
Electric Bitters will benefit you
from the first dose. Thousands
bless them for their glorious
health and strength. Try them.
Every bottle is guaranteed to
satisfy. Only 50c. at Chas. C.
Davis'.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE,

ROCKCASTLE CIRCUIT
COURT.

J. O. Bullen, Jr., Plaintiff
VSJ Commissioner's Sale.

Radie Spires, Defendant
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Rockcastle
Circuit Court, rendered at the
January Term, i913, thereof I
shall proceed to offer for sale at
front dcor of the court house, in
Mt. Vernon, Rockcastle County,
Kentucky, to the highest and
best bidder, at public auction,
on Monday 24th day of February
19i3, between the hours of 9
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.,
being regular county court day,
on a credit of six months, the
following described real estate
located in Rockcastle County
Kentucky, on the watess of Clear
Creek, near Reed's old tan yard,
and bounded as follows:

On the north by the lands of
W. H. Linville; on the east by
the lands of H. C. Rowlett and
Samuel Croucher; on the south
by the lands of Bud Anglin, and
containing 75 acres, more or
less.

For the purchase price the
purchaser must execute bond
with approved surety, bearing:
interest from date ot sale until
paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders
must be prepared to comply
with these terms.

G. S- - Griffin,
Master poinmissiQner, R 0. C.

ARE YOU A CQLD SUFFERER?
Take pr. King's New Discovery

Tjjk BgsT Coupif, C0L9, Throat
and Ldjjq medicine made; Money
refunded if it fails tp cure vou.
Do not hesitate take it at pur risk
First dose helps, J. R, Wells,
Floydale, Texas, writes; Dr.
King's New discovery cured my
terrible cough and cold. I gained
1 5 pounds." Buy it at Chas. C
Davis'.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

ROCKCASTLE CIRCUIT
COURT,

Alice G. Hiatt, Allen
Hiatt, Maud C, Brown
John H, Brown and
LolaS. Rlddelll, Plaintiffs

VS Commissioner's Sale.
Oma Brown, Defendant

By virtue of a judgement and
order of sale of the Rockcastle
Circuit vCprt, rendered at the
January Jfrrm i9i3 thereof, I
shall proceed to offer for sale at
the front hoor of the court house
in Mt. Vernon, Rockcastle County

1 Kentucky, to the highest and best,
bidder, at public auction, 01 Mon-
day, the 24th day of Feb. '1913,
"betw.eeti the hours of 9 a: n. and:
'4 o'clock p. m. being regular
county court day, on a credit of

' six months, the followingdecribed
real estate, IrmmtaA in l?1rnal

ttMMtfaafa J

of Buck Creek, and bounded as
lollows:

Ou the north by the landi of
John H. Brown and Joseph Brown;
on the east by the lands ot A.
J. McMuiiins and Alfred Owens;
on the bOutln by the lands of Ben
Riddle, John Shutts, and the heirs
of Dr Price; and on the west by
the lands of Joseph Brown, and
containing i25 acres.

For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety, bearing interest
from date of sale until paid, and
having the force and effect of a
judgement. Bidders must be pre.
pared to comply with these terms

G. S Griffin,
Master Commissioner, R. U. C

MOTHERS CAN SAFELY BUY

Dr. King's New Discovery and
give it to the little ones when ailing
and suffering with colds, coughs,
throat or lung troubles, taste
uice, harmless, once nsed always
used. Mrs Bruce Crawford, Ni-agr- a,

Mo. writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery changed our boy
from ' a pale weak sick bov to the
picture of health". Always helps
Buy it at Chas. C. Davis'.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

ROCKCASTLE CIRCUIT
COURT.

C nthia McDowell
and Wm. McDowell, Plaintiffs

VS) Commissioner's Sale
Thomas Elliott and
Rachel Dees, Defendants

By virtue of a judgement and
order of sale of the Rockcastle
Circuit Court, rendered at the
Jonuary Term, 1913 thereof, I
shall proceed to offer for sale at
the front door of the court house,
in Mt Vernon, Rockcastle County
Kentucky, to the highest and
best bidder, nt public auction,
on Monday, the 24th. day of
February iqi3 between the houss
of 9 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock,
p. m. being regular county court
uay. en a credit of six months,
the following described real estate
located in Rockcastle County.
Kentucky, on the waters of
Gauley Creek, and bounded as
follows:

Beginning on a dead white oak
on the side of the county road;
thence N up a spur about 2oo yds
to T. J. Chewning's line; thence
with his line back to center ol
ridge to a stake; thence south
with center of sidge about 24o
yds. to a stake, corner m de by
Sturgill and Loving-- ; thence
south, west nearly n direct course
down the hill to W. D Grifiln's
lins to a saone; thence with the
said Griffin's line about ao yds..
with the side of the hill to a
pauing fence and corner; thenct
straight down the hill with the
fence, and corner on a rock in
County road sign X; thence
running up with the count
road about 60 yds., thence
across said road and being with
James Hall's corner; thence up
the hill with Hall's line southwest
and on the southeast by Sam
Ward, and on the uortheast by a
lot.owned by Mrs. Sallie Jones;
thence a triangler shape across
the road to beginning corner.

For the purchase price the
purchaser must execute bond,
with approved surety, bearing
interest from date o sale until
paid, aud having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders
must be prepared to comply with
these .terms.

G. 3. Griffin,
Master Commissioner, R. C. C.

SURPRISE YOUR FRIENDS.
For four weeks regularly use Dr.

King's New Life Pills. They
stimulate the liver, improve di-

gestion, remove blood impurities
pimples and eruptions disappear
from your face and you feel better.
Begin at once Buy at Chas. C
Davis'.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

ROCKCASTLE CIRCUIT
COURT."

J. L Rash, Plaintiff .

VS ) Commissioner's Sale.
Elizabeth Rash, Vira
E St;agaJI, Qarah J.
Carpenter, an4 F. L.

Thompson, Admr.,
of Wm.' Rash, Defendants

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of the Rockcastle
Circuit Court, rendered at the
Janpafy Term, i9i3, thereof, I
shall proceed to ofier for sale at
the front door df the corirt house
inMt. Vernon, Rockcaatle county
Kentucky, to the highes and best
bidder, at pubie auction, on Mon-

day,' the 24tb day of 'February,
19i8 being regular"county teoqrt
day, between the hours of 9

o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.
m a credit of six months, the
following described real estate,
located- -

-- in Rockcastle County,
and bounded as follows:

Beginning on a black.oak, with
Hickory, black gum aad ,white
oak pointers,

-
on topof

"

a certaiif
,

.Tockjridge, John Jtyeucn'a, corner
Thence with his line tm cora;
thence with the diriafff rigde
toJareJ's chestflut J corner,
ndjbence with his Jjne io-- a.

County, Kentucky, on the wjWOSf,xt?'rkVlrt

and Rash; thence with Prewitt's
line on top of the ridge to a
black oad and black spotted oak
on top of the ridge; thence across
the branch, a seutheastern
direction to the place of begin-
ning.

Said teact of land to be sold
subject to the life estate of the
defendant, Elizabeth, Rash.

For the purchase price the
purchaser must execute boud,
with approved surety, bearing
interest from date of sale until
paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders
must be prepared tj comply with
these terms.

i G. S. Griffin,
Master Commissioner. R. C. C.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas wonder cures kidney

and bladder troubles, removing
gravel. cres diabetes, weak and
ame backs, rheumatism and all
regularities of the kidneys and
in both men and women. Regu-
lates bladder troubles in children,
tf not sold by your druggist, will
be sent by mail on receipt of Si.
One small bottle is two months'
reatraent, and seldom fails to

perfect a cure. Send for testi-
monials from this and other states.
Dr. E. W. Hail, 2926 Olive strert
St. Louis Mo., Sold b druggist.

COM MISSIONER'S SALE.

ROCKCASTLE CIRCUIT
COURT.

Charles Helton, Plaintiff
VS) Commissioner's Sale.

Mary Helton. Defendant.
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Rockcastle
Circuit Court, rendered at the
January Term, i9i3 thereof, I
shall proceed to offer for sale
at the front door of the court
house in Mt. Vernon, Rockcastle
County, Kentucky, to the highest
and best bidder, at public auction
on Monday, the 24th. day of Feb-
ruary i9i3, between the hours
of nine o'clock p. m. and 4 o'clock
p. m., be.ng regular county court
day, on a credit of six months,
the followingdrscribed real estate
located in Rockcastle County,
Kentucky, and bounded as
follows:

Beginning at a small black oak
near Het Mason's fence, by the
side of the road; thence running
with center of knob a marked
iiuu Co ririgc ruuU urounil 10
where Pine Hill road intersects;
hence with rdad down the valley

to tbe beginning, containing
fory acres, more or less.

For the purchase price the
purchaser must execute bond
with approved surety, bearing
interest from date of sale until
paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders
must be prepared to comply with
these terms.

G. S. Griffin,
Master Commissioner, R. C C.

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.

"I have used ' Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ever since I havn
been keeping 'house'", says L. C.
Hatnes, of Marbury, Ala. "1
consider it one of the best reme-
dies I ever used. My children
have all t .ken it and it works like
a charm. For sale bv All Deal- -

eis.

FOR SALE.
Eight farms, containing about

600 acres. Reasonably good build-
ings. From 3 to ; ft. of good coal
on each tract. Timber sufficient
to supply all farm needs. This
land yields well and can all be eas-

ily cultivated. Also one 20-- P.

Russell boiler and engine and saw
rig, and 36-i- n. band saw outfit.
All same as new. About one mil-lio- n

feet of good saw timber on
.otljer land and 75000 ft. of board
lumber. Alsq iny interest in 10
good work mules and ? yoke of
goqd work oxen. Will make terms
easv. Walker Owens.,t

Eongo, Ky.
"prom your apgearance:', he

sa$, "J. reckqn you corpp from
Indiany.-- '

"No, by. gosh" said the Ken- -
" -v

tuclfian, "J come from Kentucky.
I' ye been sick;, that s what makes
me look like Jf pome fromlndjahy".

Bell So lie has at last let her
to the altar?

Nell I don't know whether he
led her or she pushed him.

OJ,D AGE

Old age .-
-r it comes in Che

orderlv process . of nature is a
Beatuiful and' majectic thing. It
stands forweperience, knowledge,
wisdom, counsel. That is old age
as it should be, but old age as it.
often js means poor digestion,,
torpid bowels, a sluggish liver and
a general feeling of ill health. de-

spondency and Biisery. This'' in
almost every instance is wholly1
unnecessary. One of Chamber-
lain's Tablets taken imedJly
Hftersuppec will improve tbe di:
gesttori, tone' up tbe Jjjaer,, jin
regulate the bowels. Tjwt ifciing
tf.4dpwckHtcy will givWflf to

For ak bjr !.1 . -

v, .' -
.-
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CpKET DO. 1

g COUCH METAL1C CASKETS 2
Coffins and Robes.

CT Licened Embalmer will have charge of that line of 5
ZZZ , 2Zwork for the company.

SpOrders by wire promptly tilled. Hearse sent to all points 3
GEORGE OWENS, Manager

Office Mt. Vernon Monumental Building PHOXE 112 3
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Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly,
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
results they obtained, from the use of this well-kno- wn medicine.

Cardui
Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly IroubJe for

nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C, the
says : " I was not able to do my own housework. My
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back-

ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now
I am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
Writt to: Ladlet' Adviory Dtpt.

for Special Instructions, and book.

NOTICE
MilFer & Beazfey

will hold the

First Annual Horse Sale
At the Mt Vernon Fair Grounds

MARCH 6 & 7, 1913
MT. VERNON, KY.

Send for Entry Blanks, Miller & Beazley Mt. Vernon, Ky
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UNDERTAKERS
DIRECTORS, S

AND
E3IBALMJCES Zl

Mt. Vernon, Ky. s

The
WomansTonic

Ouitanoota Mediriw Co.. ChatUaoosa. Tu
"Horn Treatment lor Woraen," scat iraa. 5t
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ZlllZ We Make Your Dollars Have More Cents :IZZ

liiH LADING DRUGGIST
i':: MT. VERNON, KY.

K Our Motto: Quality Not Quantity ::

We carry a full line of fine drugs, toilet
articles and If you doubt our
word come in and see for yourself.

Our customers' wants looked after with
pleasure . If we haven't what you want,
kindly let us know and we will do our
tjest to. get it for ypu .

6.
Ehone No. 39
1 e

;;i:t;t::;;:;:;:;w;;:;;::;:::;u;t

uiiam u.BPffwewi I. J .ji j L- - M--

LtW
Tickets eS JHwry 31, 39, 99, 31, Fbnwy h 7, 9,

tor L!nuVto reach erictiMl riartinjc point wot totff thn F
14, with exteacloii of Hmtfrif Mwch 3, 1913, on fymt of
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stationery.

HA. QAVI

March Gras SB

NEW ORLEANS and

PRIVILEaES.
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